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A City Safe for Pedestrians
Bully for you. Judge Gordon!
Your campaign against the speeders and other violators of traffic regulations la a

big step In the right direction.

Until you inaugurated your vigorous prosecution of these cases the traffic laws of

the city were honored only in their breach, and it Is literally true that one took his life
in his hands whenever he tried to cross the street at certain corners.

But your action tn canceling licenses, handing out Jail sentences. Increasing the ball
schedule and otherwise making things unpleasant for the motor pest, has already had
a visible effect, and if you keep up the good work you will make Seattle the first city

id the country to be "safe for pedestrians."
And that would be a mighty big thing for the dty.
AD the climate In the world isn't as big an advertising point for a city as would be

the information that one can actually take a walk on its streets without running a

SO-SO chance of being crushed beneath the wheels of an automobile.

Coincidence

Hm JfcptnrM fOTrrnxnrnt hat
? Mil (ranting manhood

?affrage la the Japtnnt prop!*.
Th* aawap>|« r» at Japan hat« b»
gaa a campaign agalnat mllilar-

haa aad arc threatening the rrao-
Ibaarlrt with popular tnifwnrt.

Maka clamoring (or pntmalt*
Mhrln have b»n drlten from
parthMMnt by iho Toy Wa police.
fcwwaik unrrm and the growth
it Itlliuacy arc ahaklng tha

plmr at Ik* mediaeval clanamaa

\u25a0ka dtrrrl Japan'* poticiea.
the Japaneae

pMpla art bains Inriled la ak
\u25a0Will Ik* poaaibilltie* af bloodkraa
rlctarl** tat China and Siberia.
Hal ia la *ay, affair* abroad
ktn Mar tod ta kubbia and boll aa
ahrajt whan the Tojko mililar-

M* wtah ta diatrart popular at-

taallaa from crfcical matter* at

I* *Iberia, Japanraa replace-
\u25a0nt battaliona ara arriving ta

aMttaaa Japan'* military ocro-

yaUaa. The withdrawal af tha

original troop* ran now be made,
aa Ihpan proiniaed But. tha

Japan*** flag will not follow

hi tbla q treat far dbtracttng
glary afar, tha Japane** naty ha*

\u25a0at been forgot 1en. Japaneae
W*r»hlpa ha ra km arderad ta

Bttaaian watart, to protert flehery

right* against th* VUdlvostok
government. Tha VtadlToetok
g**tlanient haa no meana af
aggri **l? at aea; but that doean't

11a hand of Japaneaa mfTTtar-
laai to thaa reaching oat tha a

Magician'*, mystifying hi* audi-
tan. la the paat. th* Japaneaa
paapia har* let the myitlflcatlna

cheat them of popular right*.

An thry to be baffled once mora

ikf the aame trick? And most

jwber aatlona beware leal they bo

\u25a0£-V* roll It ihertrakt Ireau «« It
. long

Looks at» if Germany has turned her swords into
Russian plowshares.

In Paris, an actress is wearing a couple of
snakes for garters. Garter snakes?

The dogs Conan Doyle says arc in heaven are
probably skyc terriers.

These are trying days, but some people don't try
hard enough.

Europe
Sees Red

ing ta stay there la England.
Uoyd George Is dasperalely try-

ing to save Iter peace of Europa.
Will ha succeed? We doubt It.
It I* too bi| * Job '"C him alone.

America* perhaps America
alone, might *ave tha fat frona

the fire. And she will If aha but
pease**** th* statesmen.

For her own sake If for nothing
nobler America should lend her

leadership and her moral and fi-

nancial strength te the salvation

of Europe thru economic rvcon-
el ruction.

Before long we may have I*

choose between preventing the

war predicted by IJerd George or

being drawn Inte It to eur own
undoing.

And /*««? eneweeed Mat, Thorn

?kail lot** tke I»'4 My Oed arltk
ell thy keaet. ead lay a<t«ktar as
Myself. Tkere U noes elkee co"»-

\u25a0niarfsteal praaler Moa Ikeae
Mark rtt 11-JI.

e e e

tew t* fke yeeefest tWn Q fket
004 em a ftw te u. ead Ik* trrril-
eel IMH( Mat ire caa giv* la Uad.
?Jtri my Taylor.

ll waa III*Irony of fate.

K»m M hMTW and earth an

brine moved U cut army. navy

and air farm to a paint where

Ik* l'nit*d Main would be
h<4plaea againat any raMrn n*n

an la the national amrlljr, tha
moot I***lheaded af
Europe are confidently talking of
another continental war Inla

which thla country would be

drafted.
David IJoyd Oeorg*. hitherto

the original Pollyanna of the

Oenoa conference. new irrlam
another war I* Inevitable "unless
Genoa la a auccaea." and the
r*m«en«u« af opinion iwnw te bo

that that conference la already a

failure.

How can a handful of mare

men at Oetioa. however ebU.
straighten enl a tangle which tn-
voire* net a* much question* af
International law er diplomacy a*

It doe* a atate of mlndT

Europe la rafferlng from \u25a0

world war hangover. IVoptea a*

well aa statesmen ara afflicted.
AU Europe la earthing with a
aenan of Injusttaa and th* aonl*
of her many people* are rankling

with resentment and bitterne**
and a drulro far vengeance agalnat
neighbor*.

In th* center of thl* lake af
vinegar and gall Germany and
France, are floating like aatu-

-1 rated raft* of wormwood.

If Germany can ever catch
Franca out of allied company,

ah* will Uck France If *h* can.

Knowing tliie, and If tiecmany

fail* te live up to her treaty obli-

gations, France will beat her to

the draw ami do h*r level be*t le

flnlah what the armistice of 19t(

brought to a halt.

Drhlnd France la one contin-
gent of European*. Behind Ger-

many Is tha other, Russia In par-

tirnlar. And we must not
forget, arm* one* a Germsn agent

| On the side line* and endeavor-

Mr. Belcher
Double M in Bras*

Tim remember lh> I nrlo Tom
Cabin ahow* you saw *hra you

wrr» a lid. On* qualification for

an acior In a Tom ?how? wu

ability to "doubla In bni>'

That mrant to blow a horn In
tli* street parade and Ihrn go on
lb* stage as Simon l/|rrn or
U»J»f Marks or Elba, when lb*
ahow oprnrd

Wall Neighbor Helrher of We*t
Virginia "double* In bra**." Wo

find him aa a roai lawyer rro*»-

riamlning Samuel CHtfruHjil
befor* the senate rommltte* |tv

r**tigatlng Weal Virginia'* roal
trouble*, and then doubling up aa
on* of th* bloodhound* of Iho
\u25a0tat* In prooerutlng th* roal min-

er* at Charlr»town.
And always on th* »ame payroll.

nANH
l»»ar Folka:

A Ilttla whlSa a«o I haard about a rathar fuary bird who had A

Job I wtah waa mlna?l'd auraly think It mi#hty fine?for All ht»
did. aa I hav* found, wa* boaa a lot of Janaa around.

It uaad to maka him rathar aore tha way thay dra*t»ad around
tha *tora. and tho ha uaad to frat and frown, ha didn't Ilk* to call
tham down ha rathar feared tha job. I think, because he waa a
married (Ink.

Hut ainra ha had no other aotire*. ha cellad together an tha
force; he told tham all, "I muat confaaa. It geta my (net tha way
you draaa. and tho I hate to tell you ao. your Teddy beara' hava
got to nor*

That night ha told hla wife about tha dr*** reform ha'd handed
out. ah* aaked him how ha learned the new* about th* Teddy bear*
they ua*. hla aniwar gave her avma aurprlae, "Becaua* I aee them
?l've got eyaaf*

Inatead of *tartlng In to Jaw ah* mad* him tall her what he
aaw; he irpoke of coilara. Ilea and AUfh. unMI ah* aald "I thought
aa mui'h! Tou apoka with vary good lnt*nl- but Hilddy blou**'
waa what you moanlT
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X rlGOn, anility, endurance and all
V the other characteristics of the

athlete are by - products of health.
Without perfect health they arc im-

Exercise is only one factor In the
production of these desirable quali-
ties. Nutrition is the other. And
milk is recognized by all authorities
as one of the most important foods,
very high in nutritive properties.

Kristoferson's Perfectly Pasteurized
Milk ranks exceptionally high and is

ZC\|"/*YNN \ always uniform, being maintained at
KS'y-?' the BJWTm standard of quality by

\ /-o means of modern scientific equip-
lDi| ment under the direction of expert#

/ in our sanitary dairy.

OKp/ione

LEARN A WORD
EVERY DAY

Today's word la CONHORTirM.
It's pronounced kon-nor *hl um,

with accent on th* aacond syllabi*.

It IM*n» -a fellowship. aaaembljr.
association. combination or union.

It's adopted, directly, from?l-atln
"conaortlum " with th* same mean-
ing aa when employed aa an Engllah

Word.
It'a naed Ifka thl* T*pon th*

term* they name, certain powar* ara
diapone-l to form a ronaortium to d»-
»etop Ruaaian enterprise*.""
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CUSHION -ON \u2666P-fIHIP \u2666 BAT-T - CUBA

Relieves thirst-
cools the mouth

braces nerves
freshens you up.

CMI Beeman't ten minutas
after e*ery meal?good for
the digestion.

oeeman's
pepsin Ch

(Jjil I. I,u.

Patty
toy Tt»« m*r

HlUhtnf Ofe.
hwnl MftlS

KM

THE SEATTLE STAR

WKj&ryour
cZTCRAP BooK

COMMON JOYS
To K. r.

BY LEO H. LASSEN
Wilhln n llttl* Indian bowl of wood

Bom* strange frl*nd ha* *»nt th* *rt of fiprlns

AM h* found It bit* of m«n that elms
In April to th* tr*c* *a If ho uml»r*too4
That lilac* nurtured In a florlol place

And daffodil* In oaroful «ard*n row*

Can n*v*r hold th* charm «h* hoadland know*

Whirt ladyallppere trow In wild Ir»o*.

In word* and Mowimi th!» n*w frUnd and I
llav* common )oy* *nd common Joy* build frlande.

H* found Mini §l*dn«*» In * tuns I mad*

With lh»*« f*w word*, th* «ift h* *«nd*
MM hrousht a ullmp**of wood* *nd opon *l«y

And hidd*n lad> »tlpp*r* In th* *h*d*

wrm^wm
Mltor Th* HUP!

More on Politics
Now tlx ?lection i* ever and th*

blood bun ci>ol*d, I ?->« to make the

few auggeatlona that final thru my

mind In Uia hop# that they may ba

of eom« benefit for tha e»ly which I

love and which ha» been my homo
for a groat many yaara

|«t ua pure* ouraalvaa if all tha

venom that wea Injectc-I Into our
mind* during tha heated fam|i*lpi
Juat pa»l and aliaka han .* over Ilia
"bloody rhaam" that waa e««-mlngly

made, and ahaka \u25a0nam. till w*

rloaa II Aa tha lata Judge

Humphrey uaad to pump Into ua,

"Vo* Popull" ahould l>a the rula to
adopt Tha paopla have apoken and
wa ahould abide tha ra.ult com
placentjy. It la tha duty of all gt*>d

rltlrona 10 arquiaat-a In tha chol.-e
mada at tha polla and Imrrnonloualy

nirlcavor to help tha offlrere elect to
conduct a aucceaaful admi> tat ration.

I am pktinl to eea Mr. tendon
"put a (and foot forwaru" and nil-
tie down to hla labor aa a lawyer to
enjoy hla lucrative pr*ct!.a I hava
watched hla raraar u a luMrtor In
tha aanal* and found him faithful to
hta conatltueney 1 think ha would
haw mada \u25a0 |*ml majcii, had tha
paopla choaen him

wa would aa wall "hen# up tha fid
die" and donala tha city to tlia rrlm-
Inala l/at ua harmonloualy halp all
tha officer* to halp our beautiful city

thru tha atrlng*nt timaa prevallng,

and If any provaa unfaithful wa i-an
rebuke lliain at tha polla In tha fu-
ture.

1 am plaaaad and my mind runa In
a rhythmical way.

Tha alerii<»ti la no, a*4 llrwwa la ta

ri«».r.
Aa4 Iji.lnn'a behavl** antra ft*a

111 ahaarfuiir rail many itaaka la bla

htMla
inn a*e,ral*lalae llrowa wttk a ttaa

X»w lal (II imm oh* e»l4 a* Ibou# hi
nnows «aa »t*r»

Heat ???kimii ana im ir« a* La WIHTR.
And l»iitlw aet 4>»a ts fcar.l wark tut

tha lawn.
A*4 atraa*ta" eoatoailae at.4 e*lta.

Wh.a >*? *en4t4ataa aaal, aaa moat a»f-
f.r 4at.at,

An 4 thla iwie ahetiia *a»a» ha haakaai
"Mtnamr aula In |nM akaolt a aula

llaauita eke* ma v.ieta bate i» im"

May Tha Star rHanga lla Hlta4. If by laat
It ran fl*<t

Thai HHii**la aat MKD. «a ra« eak
ua *

Da ya« aak for .templet Wa tiaa ana
ihat a ample?-

?aial faal aa lha oar la IHnaataa

Italy Wrll haa 4etl4e4 a hoaaa rkat'e «i-
--*14.4

tlt!r»t Iteelf Rt*»al aaaufa4!y fall
Lal a abide tbat darlalao a*4 have aa 41 ?

vletaet
lai > ? ahaka** a*4 ba frle«4ly. Thai a

air

» hava lived IB Beattle etnee long

hefoiw Tha fltar had Ita Mrth aa ?

nawa[«|*r and hava alwa>* been ona
of It* many reader*. Whit* I did not
at all timaa a«m with It, aa atated
In tha cam of I>r llrown. I did at-

I hav# watched f»r Brown all th*
way on hla ramble* from »ha "aoap
l*»«" to hla aucceaa aa tha mayor-
alact. and whila I lid not alwaya
agree with him, I alwaya did admlra
him for hla candor and pluck and f*at
Juatlfted In the belief tiiat ha will
try to "claan tha city up" whenever
a claan up la required. and If pr

Hrawn. with hla forceful. couragernta

dtapoattlon can not "do It up Prown"

MONDAY. MAY W, I&<t.

No Cost
VA Thi» testis Free

Don't yoa owt It to

A 11 1 careful peopl* of soma forty

Added Charms
_

whet* show on* of th* results.

Whiter, More Sanitary Teeth Otber benefit*
M;||; a?. nnu, _ *L__ Thl» new-daytooth peat*bdn«>
IVlllllOnS DOW CnjOy them two other much-desired result*

It multiplies th* atarch dig eat ant
Ifall kn*w what millions know, it often become! badly atalned. in tha saliva. That la thera te

all would bruah teeth In thla new It hold* food lubetanca which digeet atarch deposits on teeth,
way. ferments and forms sctd. Itholds If left to ferment they form acid*

Everybody wanta whiter, the acid in contact with ths testh It multiplies tha alkalinity si
cleaner, aafer teeth. Thoee who to cauae decay. th* saliva. That ia there to MS»

lack them envy thoas who havs Oerma breed by millions In K. trsllss ths sclds which csnse do-
them. They, with tsrtsr. are ths chief c *7-

_

The wsy I* easy and delightful. cauae of pyorrhe* 8o moat Thoas ars Naturs'e tootn-pr»-

It me ana just combating film. things that wreck teeth snd mske tecting agents. Every nee of Pep*
And thia ten day test will show them unsightly are BOW traced aodent multiplies their powers
you how to do that to thst film.

Watch it>d
That dingy film A way to combat ft Learn whst It msus to yM

Teeth srs coated with s film? Dental science, after long re- and yours Send the coupon to*
thst viscous film you feel It sesrch, has found two film com- a 10-Day Tubs. Note how clean
clings to teeth, enure crevices batanta. Able authoritlea havs the teeth feel after uaing, hew
and etays Stain* cauas It to die- proved their efficiency. Hew refreshing ths mouth taste*,

color. Then it often forms dingy lesdlng dentiats ths world over Mark the sbssncs of the viecose
coate, including tartar. urge their daily uss. filnw Sss how teeth whiten as

Old waya of bruahlng do not A new-type tooth pasts has ths film-costs disappear,
effectively combat film. 8o much been created, based on modern You will continually combat
remains to night and day threaten requirements The name ia Pep- film-coated testh when you learn
serioue damage. aodent Thees two film combat- whst this method doss. Cut out

Film clouds the teeth's luster, snts ars smbodied ia it. Now the coupon now,

fij\{ Ten-Day Tube Free "

?(sua laMMaanrnHMmiH* THE PKfHODKNT COMPACT.

Tha Ntw-Day Dmnttfricm < hicage, DL

Mall 10-Dsy Tubs of Pspsodsat ts
Made to comply with new dental requirement*. Endorsed
by authorities and advised by leading dentists everywhere.

All druggists supply the large tubes.
Oeiy **? t*h* U * r*wliy.

?IX admlra It for Ita forceful and
lnd»(>andanl «ay and tha vigor It dta
pi*)ad In ooinlaittlnc what la conald
arcd wrori*. and t furthar confaaa

that I generally Afnted, -?* **ll aa
ndmtred. Ita courae In matter* con-
cerning the welfare of in* public.

Th* Star la no coward, and that la

tha rlaM of papara that deal Ju«Uoa
to any community.

O A. KTT.T*
1954 Fourth A»a. W.

Moiemileape^
diejiesuit of
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O
complete vaporization

isn t gasolino that explodes in the cyl-
inder of your car and makes power.

It's gas?air, mixed in the carburetor with
* gasoline to form vapor.

Red Crown gasoline vaporizes com-
pletely. Itforms a homogeneous mixture
with 13 to 16 times its volume ofair. That
mixture explodes cleanly and powerfully,
leaving comparatively littlecarbon residue
on valves, spark plugs and cylinder walls.

That's why you get better mileage out of
"Red Crown"?and a cleaner, sweeter-
running engine.

Fill at the Red Crown sign?at Standard
Oil Service Stations, at garages and at
other dealers.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CALIFORNIA)

The Gasojirii

I


